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Good Friday Morning- Happy 97th Anniversary/ Birthday to US!

View this email in your browser

A Reminder> If you are joining us online, please prepare your 'at home' communion elements and join us in the sharing of the
Bread of Life and Cup of God's Love.

Happy Birthday!
Happy Anniversary to Us!

97 years ago today, June 10th 1925, a uniqu

Canadian Protestant denomination was

officially birthed into being as our inaugu

worship service was held in, yes, a hocke
arena! The Mutual Street Arena-

you can not get more Canadian than tha

This Sunday as we gather in worship, it is fi

that we give celebrate and covenant with fo

our young adults who have chosen to con

those promises made at their baptism and
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that become full members of Pictou United
the United Church of Canada.
It has been an honour for me to be in

conversation with them over the past numb

weeks - I have been challenged, inspired a
have grown in my faith as we

internationally took the time to ponder wha

believe and how we want to live that ou

through our lives. So thank you; Taylor, Jen
Ben & Mac.
Mary-Beth

Why not take time today to mark this anniversar

exploring how we as a local, national and glob
United Church are living our 'call' to Deep

Spirituality; Bold Discipleship; Daring Justic
Go to our UCC website:
https://united-church.ca/
or check out BROADVIEW Magazine
and even consider subscribing :)

https://broadview.org/

our national church is also on Facebook & YouTube

Proud to be a member of the United Church and Pictou Un

Might you consider a financial Anniversary gift to our church

but one way to join with others in living our faith and makin
difference by our lives.
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Check Out this Week's
PUC News, Views & Announcements ..
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Find it posted to our Facebook page
or click on the YouTube link below:
https://youtu.be/CM15rWMtvP4
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Mary-Beth's email

PUC Facebook Page
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PUC Website

PUC YouTube Channel

Donate to PUC via Canada He

